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gXLIO:ILV1108,-*Pf0f08110? stmpsoye pope,
FlretWard nUblin'sobool,'Allegheny,l acquitted
themselvoa ve y. creditably, at an examination,
held onlast Friday erenbg, and 111,101111 nondny
ern:lnv - !

Thelargo tic:ltalicaroom:was r atinded with
theiriendrand-relatlas of the leoholare. The
exercises on:Monday evening congaed of dec-laration, -original essays, and black-board exer-cisesin mathernatics, rau, In all of which •moat
of theimpils shoved a very fair degree of pro-
tleionoy..., It Would be invidious for nb to nametwo young whoread very well original*an on we studied subjects, or Oa declama-tira of 'it least two of theyoung bade while alldld

!W., . . .e were alse amused with Mr. Sloodgrase
Watling, of the laughable catch of mbleater and&haler," in which he was accompaniad by twoof hisyoung lady Vupils. Thechorus!, by theschool, did notof coursecome up to he stan.dard of good surging. Plat with a -ft So morepractice, and a little more attention tcothe rndl.
meats of this most impartant branch of common

tschoolEducation, we bops to bear bettor anon.
The sewing oboe' piece, with w lab the

evening closed ; woo gape areasing, and an
agreeablefinale:to a pleasant reunion o parents
and children. i IWe 'lab Professor Simpson oontintmd One.
coos .r He has slime field for the exercise of
his talent, end we opine ho boa reasonto eon.
gratohtto himself on the degree of p fioienoyand progressexhibited by the pupils °flans in-stitution ender. his control—as also 'the no.
rents whose children are under his care: {4e. . always pleased to see the masees—theouthfuland the more aged, of both isaxes—-
• . tight together in social gatherings, s od: these.eitmou scoool exhibitions, bolding petals they
• osuch incentives to study; should they not bencoimmed?

edge McC an Pa ke.COllfareiOilQ,11.11114Ii tunft eILEdSiIION,Stto,.-irefOreCom. va. John Gregg; information a rety of
0 peace, on oath of David Lloyd. Pr4seoutorsentenced to pay the costs.
Gom; va. Mary'-. McLaughlin', 'surety lof thepeace on oath of Eliza Robinson. Nellie pros-Aul entered; on paprient of coats. II Com. va. Alexander Cready; indiotnient ae•

each and battery, on oath , of 'Hobert Goott.—Gallo prostqui entered on payment ofts.
- , I Com.-,:vß. -

Margaret :McCarthy and PhillipShort; cross colts forseenullt and batter TheGrand .7ury ignored_thelbilla and the rt4eative:assentor's were sentenced to pay th e c ts.
Coatvs. ConradReel, Morris Kelly and John
unsler; Indictmentaesault'and battery, on oath

of Henry Smith. ''.plea of guilty was c luterodin he cose of Karl. I. IMho parties reside In Birmingham, and the
offence is alleged to have been committed en the
ninth of March. ' Earl was offered and ad-
ulated as .a witnesafor the defence, when's wan
ehttam by hie evidence that the two other! .par.
tine had merely.attempted to prevent Karl from
earthing Smith, and had not made an laconic
themselves. - 1 • .

Verdict- 6f guilty;Conrad Karl sentenc ed topay aflue of $2O end 'caste; and Mania Kelly
and JohnKin:lertoTay a fine of $lO each and,-Icosta.." ~; , ,-.,

Coat: Tx Patel.* O'Brien; Indictment gian4larceny,crt:ustb of Hugh Danlag; , Verdict
guilty.

Courtadjoaruoi till cilia o'clock Ode morn-

inertavaer Ersontair.Casa.—Before judge
Williamii-Assoolate pf thellistriot Court.

Brattier &Balm vS. Ctptaln William Ward.
George Belden, Esq , andlEion. A. W. Loomis
.forldtintiff;* Mellon, Negley and Marshall for
defendant Action of ejectment to recover twoacres of land lying partly in the 7th Ward and
partly itrj'itt .tp. Plaintiffs showed their title
by pnrohase; at a cost of nearly $B,OOO, and of
the payment of taxes in 1858, and since, and
for the year 1898.

Defendantset op a deed from the Treasurer
for this property Bold at the fax "galas of 1848
fer the 'taxes Iff 1844,as unseated land for $B,.
00 anti dosta, the return of the collector that itf. wal unseated, And the publication of the saleacne/ding to lair. He also called witnesses to
proieiliat the fences in 1844 were down, and

.the property used as a common..
The plaintiff then ehowed a lease of thisproperty. far linieers; the posseseion of the

tenant, until lbs-sale ;to Henry Merritt in the
.winter, of 1845; milted Titnesees to prove that‘ftracees were 'around the'property In 1844, that

• itlras ocettpied.that year; that Itbad occupied
ler;thirty sem; Merit-was not. returned an
nested" in the treineini assessment upon which
assessment the ales depended.

":The trial cemmaneed on Thursday and occu-
pied Friday, Saturday;.Monday and a part of
-yesterday.. the value of the property is tabout
ten thousand dollare, and that, and the novelty
vta, suit involving a titleby tax sake, attracted,
considerable attention. The jury about noon!

eaterday, forma for the plaintiffs.

Tenors or REITSZT.—The following tribute
of respect to the two divines whoare about to
leare'oureity is deserved, and must prove grate-
ful to their feelinge:

At a meeting on Monday evening of the Young
Melee Christian Aesociation, the following was
unanimously adopted:
. , Whereat, Rae, °D. 11. Riddle, D.D. and Rev.
AlfredCool:mita; have been celled, in tho Prov-
idence of God, to other fields of labor, afteryeare offaithful; fruitral effort in this city, do
ring which they have endeared themselves to
the. entire Claistian `community. and especially
this Aztectattoo, by eloquent and untiring devo-
tion to its intereata and aims; therefore, be it

I Erselca,' That the Pittsburgh Young Men'e
laristilin Association takes leave of these belo-
ved and respected servants of.Uhriet with evoti-
meats elf profound regret, and desire to ceevey
to them Gala expression of our warm attattmeotend esteem, earnestly commendiog them to the
fraternal regard of the Christian communities
into which they may have remosed, and the
watchful lore of Mtn who has deolared, "Lc!
I am with yen alwsye, oven , to the end of the
world.". ~- . i - , .

Ely. Ds. Ccuualuut.,—Thio excelisht Christian
gentleman who hso filled the pulpit of Christ's;
(11. E.) church, with'saab signal ability for two
years, preached, as wo remarked on blonds):
els farewell sermonon het Sunday. night. It
Is Indeed a great loss to this community, that
Iwo ouch men aottre. Biddle and Cookmanshouldqesve it at the mime time.: To the large and
highly respectable congregation, for whom Dr.
Dookman has broken the breed of life, It will
ecom Ilke the departure of a kind brother or avery -demi. and to many, whom be has la
deuta to folio!, Christ, bia going will be as that

of. ajatherfrote the household where childhood
bas gr im to tient-mod' .order ithe paternal.
smile. .1 Dr. Caokatai loafed his people loaded
with' thole prayers sad benedictions. We hope
his lints mayfall to blot inplesesitt places,. end
'distill his labors of. love may yield him • a fall
retort' 'wt .-navel , ih.tha goad providence of llod
he may be called to admialiter to men in thioge
pertaining to Madge #high Iles beyoid mortal

that land to .which we• all are hastening,
and from "hick no traveller returns. '•

EXPLOSION OS EITINIZO FLIND—MONAN, Si•
' WILILYEORNlD.—Konday evening, as Mary

Nugent, a servant girl in the employ of A. W.
Young, the comedian, residing on Grant erreet,
was about pouring some borniog fluid into a
lamp; whialt.lwas Ignited at the time, the 9ald
expdoded, set the girl'e clotheson fire, andburn-

•ed herterribly in different parts of the body.When 1/o.ltylittXIn regard to bee yesterday,
weiere Informedthat the physicians were do-
4.og all In 'Vbeir power to relieve her suffering!,

abe•loold. probably Tooover, though
•ery tanoh ,dleflgorel ' ,

tts Coca= FAIIL—The Board of Managers
of :the County Agricultural Society have de-
term:lnert' upon the 22d, 23d, 24th and 23th. days
of -September next for their annual fair.

The Premium Liet„ithichfs nowin the bandit
of thelrlittere, received great attention from
the Board, tad it will. be found, to contain twiny
new "Testaree. The premiums in many cases
are higher than ever before.

ententnoon Frawrs.,—A large number of easels
of assault and battery haye come before our
magfetratte lately.the defendants being steam-
boat officialsand the prosecutors do:Um:lds and
laborers on! On ',beef.Andrew Elise made
oath yesterday-before!' Aldermen Parkinson,
sheikh* Biles Alfred, immatt mate of one of the
steamers lying at the wharf, with oaoaolt and
battery. The cote was settled by defendant
FilYingrosts.

. .

,-*tieiran.•:—A man ranted John Outer
spreared tacre Alderman Parkin/0N and made,
eatlichargleg Samuel Oleinger with greaoltand
battery. no entree that the deptodent ap
peached him ne be way /dandles on Federal
street, Allegheny city. on Monday night, end:
MOO L brutal attack sipart him, witkont proro-
cation, atrikitig and kicking him several times.
Thescoured was held to hall for -trial.

- 'Ttmanav's Mayor Weaver.
Jot*Creel, for aninkenuess, was committedCajal!for twenty four fist.; J. L. Phillips and

-Blzsalrensiltiect and. discharged. Woo. Ityanjfor'disorderly; conduit, *so oammltted forte11110; and:James facifacuis for live days. I '
;. Miami Dooley and John Baker, for vagrancy

;Wrp Corpaitted forlito dNe.
,

':: As gen walk up ,Federal street, Allegheny,eIt
"Wilmot be loet time to stop and examine Car-.;•tiogbsp'a stook ofabets shitte,ftwnishing gOottll,

, . _ . ~....
.... . .... ,

lITTER-40 bblo. trash Roll,
10boson

J. B. 470,...1.0_405t tadGWIs 4160WWAL

Bror.--Esquire Hsgeman of East Birminghamyesterday committed for trial 11 man 'named Jno.Dens°, who, with two others whohave not yetbeen arreeted, are charged with riot in thoabove boronekon the oath of bliamarettaThe proieoutrix alleged that three individuals,one of whom was Deno, entered her hours andacted in an outrageous and riotous manner, andputting her in great rear by their conduct.

Drsormanan.—LThe Polender, Karreskarowski,
who,Wie arrested on Beindey last by officer
Hague, charged With robbing a Moro in "St
Lens, was discharged from custody yesterday,
in accordance with a dispatchreceived from the
Chief ofPolice of the above city.

Tat= were two alarms of fire yesterday af-
ternoon—one-eaused hy the burning of some
shavings, on Fayette street, and the other by a
burning chimney on Cherry alloy, near Seventh.

BUBLIMS on the carml has commenced in ear-
nest, and a large number of boats aro arriving
and departing daily.

Morrow Anvasonso.-'—,Several large droves of
sheep have paeaed through our city lately, en
route for the East.

Tam footpath between Penn street and the
Aqueduct, which was:destroyed by the fell ofLeech's warehouse, to being rebuilt.

'COSTAR'S' RAT, ROAbEf, BED BUG, &c.,Ex-
We Invite special atten tion to..Costar's" advertisement in another column.

These Remedies for all !domestic, pests, such asBate, Coth.BoarAes, Bed Bugs, Ants, Rem, &0.,are said to be invaluablt; indeed, we can epeakfrom actual knowledge of their rare merit,.
The name of tteoerren", is a "household word"
to New Yorkers, and his Depot, No.BBB Broad.way, thronged by thousands daily. As the sum-
trierapproaches we advitie every one who would
be rid of the above named pests

'to eend and
procure a timely supply of the Exterrnifutor.
Dimmer!! and Distrait also should send their
orders early f they would secure a trade in ar-
ticles for which there is st constant demand, and
on which a fair profit maybe realised.

These Remedies, we learn, are being exted-
Edvely introduced throughout the Granada, Teets
Indio, and Emsth America, as wellas the Mai:tad States. Orders (large or emall,) sooompa-
tied by the oash, will rooieee prompt attention
if addressed to "Cotran'a" Principal Depot,No. 888 l3roadway, New York.—Richardson'
Journal.

SOMITEWRO NEW AT L'AST.—The Manual Al-
phabet for the Deaf and Dumb, and for the eon
yardarm and amusement ofall. By means of
it anyone, young or old,toan acquire a perfect
knowledge of the deaf and (lamb language in
two:hours so as to converse in it, or impart it to
others. Sent by mall to any address on receipt
of 26 aente, or to (slabs of 6 for $l. A very
liberal diseennt to dealers. Thane wishing
more information relative, to it,, meet enclose a
three cent stamp.

Address, WM N. DIINNELL, Engraver,
195 73roadway, Car. of Day Street,

Now York.

Canonic Drones's, of almost ovary kind, can
only be reached tlirongh the blood, "hero theyoriginate,andnalturrsn'a, Erastott MlXTtral is
tho only trtie'parifier of that life•etream, it in
the only remedy for snob disease!,

Ttra beet .facillties tor ,castom work are new
enjoyed at Carnagban's Tailoring Establishment,
Federal street, near the Post Moe, Allegheny
City. A fall stock of new 'style piece goods haejestbeen opened, embracing the higher grades
of 'Frenchand English fashions, a pelt of which
are designed especially for boys' wear. As the
cutting department is ailed by a peison from
Philadelphia of acknowledged ability aud taste.
the fashion able may leave their orders with
confidence.

Na palish as a great curiosity thr following
characteristio letter, receired by our friend D.
T. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mans., from the "Rebel
Chief," or usurping Emperor of China, in ac-
knowledgment for quantities of his CIIIEST
Psoroann and CAT/USTI° Pans. the Dr. sent
him ass present.

To Eta. Area in America—
Thegrad curing Barbarian of the outride country.

Your present ofsweet curing seeds (Pdts) and
fragrant curing drops, (Pectoral) of the Cherry
Mall, ban been brought to Hogeen Teens--the
mighty. Emperor (Ewangto) of the terrible [root
Ming dynasty, by the grace of heavenrevived
after an Intervale( ages—Prince of peace (To.
ping-wang) of China, the central flowery rand.
He directed his powerful Mandarines to give
theta to the nick according to what the Interpre-
tersread from your printed papers (directions.)
Be profoundly happy, 0 wire Barbarian! for I,
Yang-tan-Taing, say it. Yourcuring seeds and
sweet curing drops were given to the Sick in hie
Army of the Winged-Bword, and have made
them welL Be profoundly happy while you live
for this is known to the Mighty Emperor of
China, who approves your skid, and-permits you
to lend more of your curing medicine, for his
fierce armies of myriads of men.

They may be given to Chiang Lin, Chief Man-
darin of the Red Button of Shanghai, who willrepay you with Tea or Silk.or Gold.

The high Mandarine of China, have heard.of
your great knowledge, surpassing all other For •
eigoers, even aspiring to equal the keen wisdom
of our own healing teachers, who make reme-
dies that cure instantly. We are glad to know
youbow In trembling.terror before our Mighty
Emperor.

Written by Yenci-Eistr-Temo,
Minister•in•cbtef of the restored Imperial

Ming Dynasty, destined by the heavenly viedom
to rule in China.

(Translated by the American Consulate at
Bong Kong, China, 3d May, 1835.)

BOOKS

NEW & UNEXCEPTIONABLE BOOKS
YOB. CUTLDRENATDAVI/5051'8, 61 Ditt o .treet.—The Peter DollWerdeobc Little burrs Pere

sante; Little Purr. Blx. Birth Berg Little Bowe. eix
Touters;The Bower Oil. Yusally,TbeOrphan Mee*. or
Duty andInclinetiou, by tbor ofIrishAmy, Pea; Mts.
Ben. b 7 author ofWork, or plent/ todo and bow todo It;Wary andBende, or welt they did in the country; by
authorclefs. "LittleBum, Boone. Only•Debstellou: The
Christian Yoso Book; • Golden Treasuryfor the Young.
Also, the failowingbooks from the ems peddleses s The
Leath ofLittle Children.by B. ;move?rimD.D.; The
Smittentiourehold, or thoughts for the elltiee.t.d. by B.
InswingPriem D. D.: W. B. hang., D.
I

D..: W. Battu.
rum,D. I)to.. to: AgnewLiand the Little Bey, or bereaved
eareate Instructed and comforted; Plebs War& to •

Y0111:11Comment:an by'James W. Alexander, D. D.
asx2s

BISHOP tSzaltM oP fSBOhNop—A very fine photo-
.JostaP.ltfor rale brmma. L. ZAkre

mr26 (0.78 Fourtharmlet.

EW BOOKS—The Crbna Entailed by
Harrlet riatolin Bigelow;
• taleof tb• Emus Leann...by Boarestret

Contld.ntlal Letters ofNapoleon lendJoerphicw;
Post MUM Illatoryof th•J•tra from th• clomp ofthe CU

Test, 420nor. 11,0, tillth• deenneticri ofthit pee-
ontl Twotplie Ieiltb• year 70'0. E,by.tdorrtl .7 flabbeal.

• P Dr. Banht—Prilacher at au lilldnottne.
Green street, N. VotlE

liflebazuW 111.tory ofMs Crum:kw
wasnogsa4 Elahltut,by Nordboth
Bat. Dr. Itobt. Newton'. Fermaon'K
Autoblegraphyot BAT. Pater Carttniatit—• nolo. tool,:
Talus= Takingsfrom tb• yam of the girted J. V.

Watson. Editorof tba N. W.0. Adim:at...
Ovr Mends inRumen. by Es.. .7 M. Milo; M. A.Par sia. by =VA L. READ

RS. BOUTHWORTH'S NEW BOOK-
VIVIA, or VAFerro or Povrar.Dry Urv. Mama D.brpootb•rorth,molds !alTo!: bortar $1,7.1...or two

ToL poperr. Ll. Bee'dancYtor avlo by •
W A. OILDENYZNNEY.

are2s 6W, W.. °Mans tiuTh.t...

GILLESPIE'S LAND SURVEYIO.-A
treaties on Lard Surveying,cm:nothingthe themde doom Aveelatmentery prime/DINO and the or.",tlaerwlth the diem alone, the eNrepase. the tomtit, the

theodolite. the Wane tahle, ko. Illuitrsted rouxhuh-
dred engraelqr ends=mile chart, by W. ailkee
oh, A id. f3l Enigma, intvoL Oro.. fourth edition.—
Nor We by -.SAY kOu.

mr2h - No. EA Wood St,eet

orOBDEN'S. FORMULAE.—A System of
eta 'camW., adopted the maetielii oneretlonslom

outing and constraining of SeMende. .11 raper read
before the Boston tioeletrof Cull Engineers br Simon
liordeti.l.lrU Engineer. to ITN.

=de - BAY600.,bS Wood st.

111AUPTON BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION.
■—Genera' them of BsidgeCtnotrustlcia.containing

stoonstrations of theprindniss ofthe Wittend their ep
pliastionto Emile% farnishlngtnemesni efeslsolatles
the strains uponthe chords, Mit brazes =hot.' Snots.sad other portsof brklgs or Items of sal dosetiPtion.
into Drootisal Illustrations. by iferman Ilarigt. Civil
Engineer. Lit 1 tot, 6 so. NAY itCO,nada N0.66 Wood

APPLETON'S DIOTIONARY of Meehan-
kinebinen. and Englna Work, Innotysted withMounted anan•lng on MM. In two volumes.—Pik* ducal. For male by KAY at 00,.720 Na. bb Woodergot

A PELL MAGAZINES! APRIL MAGA-AiL ZINES
Godey.• 1.447'. Bookfor Apt 1, Piles IDante.anthem's klasselna . 16Peterson's .

"

" 16Leslie's N. Y..,oornal .• .6 10, ••

A:lbw:6110mo A440,21114 *. •• ltl .

Bellon•"' .]B ~i

sokeenotlone 10Waldget Jour Bookt, lingselneI end Parses et
W. A. OILDYN /BNB Y.Mr= . 6thetreetoptoolte ths Theater.

11;t0OOKS—Fresh Stippilea In the Varlet:ls de-
partments ortiterstare, New Debtlntl.a~ as. rea slogat B. O.00011BANIM Pederst at_ aerates,Travels leMaldenLoftin Desert

Dr. Ticeedle: Laws from Nearest for We on Zane, Aroot:
Nom, Christianand Petal; Cbratlert Teas Book: Ines..
Non sod Cortes of Waeblagton:Arnie Frplorstlomof
ISte Ceuta=TheOfent Wet; Nay of IJah I:tomer:els
of Betama. by sated.of Morphs sad algae WaterwsThe flomo's fate. a taleOf the 0511ofDeron,..• know: of
Howse *Mired;The. Qtuldrooro, Capt. Deid,_. Moral reds
teems from Bllsk.peare; Leroo. or Maw/ itterowe Be..
eolleettoms ofa Les Time. Good:deb: Eseelbmt Wome,
Israsom new mealy of Prescott's Vibi Peens
ILetselefe PlnelendPalestine; gene • Beetle aspens.
Nona Warblaston sad otherlsopula works;
New sad Etandard Books !rem Tartcesroadshera A.C,
B. Ualoo, Tract, Pawbyterlat: Beard awl other Bodetlem
new smortment ofItsward sod Metre Duda Btstionery,
WritingPaper. dr, mat.

"Wit and Elinor!'
igYOLOPEDIA OFWIT AND

by. wac,s. Bortont DEBATES CP AMERICAN
0111813jzose 37E9 to MA; tlictotoMa of Jrattla

Elottolloto.k to $5,00: natty kyles view,b72l ok 0.
Ramo. gyms, 0,00; Aavals EaO Yrasolieo. by Y.
bos, IMOO. Any book that snot be *warwill 1*ro utmrbpxrt‘ls byAlanrmccg

do bto 3M. (11,,
mat - J. B. D. OtAR.Ii.

-FLEIF-100 blfbblaWhite Pith;
25 belt
60 belt ladle Trent;

do do;

26 DIM de; dot lr ietedßYdACOLLIE

( TELEGRAPHIC.
Three Days Later from Europe.

Nur Tom, March 24.—The steamship Africahas arrived, bringing Liverpool dates to the 7th
instant.

Lord Palmerston announced in Parliamentthat a dissolution would take place in May, anduntil then he would con:tinge to maintain theformer polloy with regard to China, and hoped,
with the aid of Franco and America, t, compel
the establiahment of additional commerctal ad-
mottles.

The Chancellor of Ezchequer brought for-
ward his ficanoial measuresof a reduced inectue
tax, also fora reduction of the sea duty from la7d to is sd; also, preolsely the 61)030 60100 of
duty on sugar, both of which were passed by a
considerable majority.

The Prussian Ministry has been defeated on
the divorce bill. •

The signing of the treaty of Peace with Per-
eli has been officiallyannounced In the Rouse
of Lords, and It has been Bent to Teheran for
ratification.

The Russian telegraph reports the signing of
a commercial treaty at Teheran between the
United States and Persia, by which American
consuls are permitted to reside In the Perth°
olties.

Anetrla seeks a similar treaty with Persia.
The Chinese newa received by private lettere

continues unsatisfactory, but there to nothing
really addlional.

Reinforoomeeta aro being dispatched from
England.

It is reported that Commissioner Bowing has
been recalled by the .British Government. Also,.
that on the 6th of December the Chinese seized
Alm East lodic Company's opium depot.

The Neufchatel Conference was opened at Paris
on the 6th lest , but the proceedings are private.All the foreign troops have left Greece.

1312=23
.L.marooa, March G.—Cotton market geoer-

ally unchanged, cluing quiet and steady. The
ealee during the week amounted to 5,100 baler,
Including 4,500 bales to the epecniaters end
6,000 to exporters. The sales today are ani-
mated at 7000 balsa, 1000 belog toapeculater..;
th*market is firm.

ildvices from Manchester are unfavorable
Bresdetaffa aro very dull and show a deolining
tendency.

Tho weather is favorable for the crops.
The provision market is quiet.
The money market is slightly more stringent;

consols for money closed at 03g.
The iron market closed firm.
Breadstuffe; Wheat declined 35; Wee at Bso.l

filth, 6d for white; red wheat also declined 3d;
quoted at 7n 93€;83 Gd.

Flour oontinnee very dull; quotations nominal
at 280g308 for State, 30®31e for !loather!), and
31(3,82e for Ohio. Corn declined Gd; Bales of
white at 351®85s Gd; yellow 33e °dilitifil4s;
mixed 330033 s GI. Lard buoyant at 711g721
Rosin steady at 4s9d for common, and B®l6afor floe. Spits Turpiatinc cloeed firm at 42C,
435. Crude Turpentine Is 10.1010e63. Rice
steady at 21®23e. Querchron Bark 1266d®13e; Baltimore 11e6d. Lard Oil has advanced;
eaten at 60@)65e.

Wasmaorov Err; March 24.—Robert E.Meßotten has been appointed Poet Master of
New Orleans, Vice Mr. Newlit, removed.

The depanments are overwhelmed with ap-
plications, personal and by moil, for minor ap-
pointments growieg out of misapprehensions as
to the principle of rotation, which, au a general
rule, is intended to apply only to the largerclass of ollioers. -

Several oppiicationa have been made for the
construction of the traFon roads to the Pacific
authorized by ant tif the late Congress, bet the
Becritnry or the Interior has taken no action Inthe Wallace.

Forte Kearney and Laramie will not be aban-
doned till Autumn.

Although it is underaiood th t the following
New York appointments wer tide to doy the
official promulgation has been •ithheld: Mr.
Schell, Collector; Mr. Bart, Surveyor; Mr. San-
ders, Nary Agent; Mr. Byndere, Mark:.l; Mr,
Fowler, Poet Master; Mr. Birdsall, Naval Of-
ficer.

Hobert J. Walker was at the White House to
day and,wae offered...the Oovernorship of Haneas, which, pia friendt coy, ho declined,

fir. Louts, Marsh 44.--The Illinois, and Up.
per Mississippi ere still felling with a gond bost_
leg stage on the ferrets, and 4 fart or bee on
the lower rapids of the latter. The Minions'
rose four feet at Boonessille within the lest 24
hours, and is still rising. - Weather hazy and
000 L

BALTIMOIL March _4.—Tee flaltimor 7a end
Ohio Relined Company has ebeetfotted the de-
fence of the injanytion vett, brought bytbe city,
40 reetrein the itmatt.of,djvidend bowie

The Hui frotn &nth 614 caornlny Idiot,' New
°email mere of Wednesday I at

ST. Louts, March 2.l.—Theriver ie still slow-
ly receding at this point and the upper streams
are all falling. lirtatiire cloudy and damp. There
was a heavy rain het night ncenmpanieJ by
thunder and lightning; the norm extended far
to the West and Norlh.

LOOIbViLLI, Mar 4 24.-11;•.r five feet utt the
Felle, and eleven feet nice iochte to the canal, .
ristrg .Thermcmeler 63 &grecs. Gear

BALTI/1018, March 24 --llarket quiet to day
and prices wholly unchanged.

New Yost, March 24th.—Floor market de-
pre,eed with eaten of 5,600 Ws State at 950
lower; ellen at $5,60(x16,75; Ohio 16c lower;
Wes at $6®6,45; Southern 100 lower, ea:ea at
$6,1566,50. Wheat is depressed, with solos
of 6000 both at Sodecline; -rates nominal. Corn
is dell and heavy; tales of 22,000 barb at a de-
cline of is for white sad yellow, and mixed 20.
Pork Is steady; prime has advanced 200 per bbl;
saleneat $19,20; Beef and Bacon firm. Whisky
fa dearer; stales at 26®2610. Stocks geherslly
lower and doll; Chicago and Rock lined 1051;
Cumberland Coal Co. 19; Illinois Central Rail-
road 132f; Illinois Central Bonds 101; Erie
Railroad 5.3i; Cleveland end Toledo 79; Cleve-
land and Pitosbargh 64f; Milwaukee end Slit-
eissieeippi 711;INew York Central 881; Reading
79, Virginia Sixes 911; Missouri Sixes 84f;
Sterling Exchange 10801084.

Maroh 25.—Clover seed COQ
tinues in moody dimand, and 200 boa. prime,
sold $9C)9,26. Breadetuffe continue dolt, and
under tho afrtos'e acnounts prince are drooping.
Flour is offered at $5,875 per bbl, which is a
farther decline. Ryo flour sells at $4. Corn
Meal $3,26. Wheat is doll and lower; sales of

red at $1,4101,43, white $1,6601,60. Rye
commands 82®83. Coro very dud and prices
unsettled, Hales new yellow at 03®65. Oats
cella at 47048. Whisky dull in bbis at 27 and
Made 26.

Common, March 24.—The steamer's news
rendered Floor, if posaible, more doll and un-
settled; prices are entirely nominal; the receipts
are moderate and tbn gook le rapidly Incroaa-
ing. Whiskey hes advanced to 234 with sales
of 0400 bble. There is co important change in
Proclaim.; sake of 200,000 Bit bulk tildes at

to be delivered 30 dope hence, and 60,000
lbs Shoulders in bulk at 83 indicating a decline
of la; there Is a moderate demand for Mena
Pork, to fill order., at $21,60. Bacon la neg-
looted and priers are nominal; small cairn of
Lard at 181 for barrelled; the market abates
decidedly heavy. Clovoreetd firm at $7,37®
$7,60; with a fair demand.•

Tho river hue risco 18 inoheo withal the loot
24 hours and le still rising; there aro now 17
feet water in rho channel. Weather damp, and
olear and cloudy et Intervale.

EVAII9VILLS, March 24.—The following boom
weed •down; steamers, Pete Whitetone; St.
Lawrence; Rainbow; Fashtoo; Mansfield; Joseph
S. Coon; Jesco S. Bell; bielroso.—Tbe following
boats passed or: Belmont; Southerner, Wm.
Bird; John Briggb; Lana Shelly; Woodford.

NEW OsILRAIIB, March 23.—The Oatton market
Ave been active to-day, at io dearer, with sales
20,000 bales at 131®13.3 for middling. Sugar

cent higker Breadfituffs quiet. Pork firm.
Freighta unchanged. Sterling Exehange 108i.

STEAMBOATS
For Bock Island, (galena, Dubuque and

St Panl.:

T.,. fine.' new ateamer FRED. 1.14 1%dttRENZ, Caot. Issv. for
• stave and tantoodista port,. re WEDNI4M7T'S.r7I

Inn. Dor frelgbtor paseste, imply en board. irn24
For St. Paul, Minnow°lis and St natio-

.ny. It. T.

rE fine new steamer °RAMO-
Jon. 5151.u, Master. will Imo for

aborisodlotormodlato porta, ra 1111.1no:
inst.at 10A.M. For fr•lght rot 11.4il•.111 ,17 is toor4orto nolo COLLINGwriOD. InAuff, a oa, ANL.
For St-Patti and St-Anthony's Falle and

all Intennediato "Ports on the Upper'Miseissippi River.
T rmw andlhio steamer "W.lgaidIL IdACLAV." e,NIIIIoA lisstor. .111!say, for ths
DAY Arra _sboos sod istsrsord4te p_orr.efx,:rwamthinBon ttrulea ggiser. "

Any onowhining to make sugsgomeuts for freight ortitseogets ern do m" by sztillus to
O. W. DATOTIIIE1)11.torte No. US Wstsrstreet. Pittsburgh.

'Missouri River—For Jetlersontiity,Boon-
vile. Lexington, Kansas, Leavenworth
and St. Joseph.

rip ME floe passenger atCarnozJaffaParra AMMO/4 11. 01.171111P.
tan J. T. Wll.BOl Walk,Till_hs_ye fur the sbvi• ..LtIsitersoodLst• posts on 2 taidnA2. 2ith last,at a P.3L
lot to reprmpirdo=tsym. Assctt=Mato

.1 1011" WINDOW SllADES—Tiaiu7pa;iai.
oral edam Itat Liolland. Boitm Tazioain,t
(Immo Grant. Vreftn sua•liaren Cloths: tit edi

whol.alesal Mall la N. 26 and25 Bt. rt. '
;nal . : • •J. iltB.

COMMERG!
PITTBitURO LI 41AR

Wednesday Morning. /a
8u11..s was tea•active ',esterase.

(chows :

FLOUR—N.IM 05 bbl ' eo cern. on
obi,do on private telaid (0 bcia extr
from atom at45,75@ .07;75 btla ear",
t a family at P45,6,75 and. s7,lt 7
$5,62and SO. •.

GlLtlN—Sshe lbOlms 066 at deul
do on lamest c54 200 badt Red ilrh;
$1.103.

Ina sales sere.

wharf at ssi Igo

and aztra family

roe ealri add ex-
bbd. dd atisktr;
at 34._.; ',tombfromee at

an *tidefar old
lf!Iefor Clams,s Hasa at lZtiti
J/00 ICA Edda. at
0 and l'20; ,L tea

ILAY—Eales 0 ballast 310014,
BA ON—Salsa 3,000.6,000 and 10,EIE

Shoulder*, 10efar imerilnie far Stale.
60) Owen at 10. 110.a33 1214c; 0.400 II
3 000 at456,000 lbe BbOaldere at. 104
111; 6,000 lbe Slaeuldere and Hew at
B 0 Dame at 1311.

WEIDIRY—BaIeo6O bb!. saw at Va..
01.0VER3ZEr,-6alel 6f boat ft 00; 6,

3ge5.2.5/ 16Lush at retail at MTh. I
LAUD 01L—Bala 13bble No. 1 at SI 061
DRIED PEACHES—SaIe* 20 boob •11 Sp6.
POTATOES—SaIes 3CO boatmlsed. N.lbaraaxte, ma

Dnaand Masa at It6Ct 20 bud) Mohan to at. 31,65.
BOLTER—BaIee 11 bbli,good sal! It :0...5 be.thril, of

1200.4-Bals 0 bblsst 14e.
BEANS—BaIe 2 bush from et oriat 12.
FIBII-3ishmlll bbls lugs No 3Mutt"

MI, In 100,, at

dtltut!on eon,
eau% and dd.
the el erica or

not submib dtc .,:tettor a fee tied,
Red rte. totsof:,tie obtelodeLe gum et V9.,

MONETARY •AND 0011 ME
N.camucl' BANY.—The bookie of MI. I

Opined yesterday, according tevatmetizei
earlptlon to the cloak was very bidet. 6thebooke In the creole. the *hole *me
was $77,000, This I. o,l3•ldoßd ...at ziping.end If thesame spirit be maalfeet
the enm required by Ikecharter to be out
to the COMIPOIMIII/111, ofbuilitese will 11#1r
WO heard that the Dank prat horde had I.
000 extbserlbed to Itscapital clock. -

-$1 Louie Sam. Saturday.
Tbe.bueluesa Of the Bab Tea sury was: .tenalp,e, sls7..91107; Peysorata. 070000050; Balance. $10,077,49804against $1e.661.6/3 het Saturday-into:wing no onuoge of

Important*. The amount veld fordntlee dICITilla the whet.....$677 ,000 . g.in.t $1300.00 do ear the previouswiwk.
Thecandy ofmoney continue to loom. e anddlitMlltit

recta are lover than urly In the week; end the Onok
Ptntement on Monday will probably show, teener loses—
Call lost. areeery abundant et trier cent.l

i l.St•oke do not Imps.. with the Money whet, and•at
the feltKurd there wee iesound decline

—N le a or. 0 Na,.
" The importsat Few Toeke of the week o.ber than lireUoall were a..,M1.067,againetKl.C.7,oo AIM'S ',et lestyear, 'helm-porta Of Groceries were, very large.

Theapgreanvelmporteof theweet. Including:Dry G.ilawere 13,643,657.against $3,608,9=1. and IFor theyetr thus far..................... 1,673,940

Inttesee . —....
,

11.992,983 •
New and dengarove counterfeitA.L. lett r it, payableat the NOTklardlls bring%ofthe Back ofKentucky, areIncirculation. The eicseet smutlny is to dialect:lth Itfrom the genalrenote.
A new monatertelt V on the StateDent of Indiana hesoleo made Ile •Protrance.
The Knoxville Mercury ..l. —"rw•nly. •• 0. 03the dollarare o fferednow Mrtholes's. cf th Bankoro.fgut

Traneseee. The rerties smerbering el her Itrid bolding
them, or It may be May elan them armee y which the&Moms of the Bankan. •enharlaed to cell. ,

,

The7lromerman BankofCanada •as prlopelly owned
by Banthel Zdnmertoan. the •11111onatre woe ironkilled bythe Baballtth dwaster. .few days TM) MIA will
wind 001 • barmenInconsequence.

Thenotes ofthe Bank ofTertb Amboy are, dor the pm,
ant. Weaned by the Union Brant„liewYore, et pen

Inrelation to this the 11. Y, Time, nye:
The =cern exploded bra oral% peen ado.'

steed last PI IMOD MS Beek ofetterdat lon, a
shwas ofesteptelon.which Induced ni town
not to take Itsnote:- Weare acre asked to
berm toe notice from therremblept of the itnercal of the eharcer fe,led "by the ODIC,
New Jersey Senate. and that the botelnencontinues"as heretofore,"and that Its etroulredeemed, "as heretoroth." at the UnionYork, at rat! We hare nofeeling ox the cc
to placethe reds betas the mobile.

Wooer le lo beer ropily for teed paperan1 v.:litteraleI. the avec ThsoderlngeInthe honks , however, erreedronelderatly thelratlllty to dleee.nnt,
Prat. Inquirer. llotalay

. but Wu n.meer elreenu•
arn theDebt e

ank
givthattrom

the
ratlen" of the

ct the Bank
latlan will he
Rank to New
ohnet, except

ILUNOI9 erfTILL R. n.-11.1hrgmVen'tal hes• fotther
e'Joed Het...ad yesterday. at 134cad 1341,,' and tnm-n.entol lb. =annul.13334..014 4011 M 1014; and I-

tl. Iplt off at 1321d. Th• traneattinne amounted v+woutf,m• hundred andff. Arts
The large &inns. In Mhz. Onnttal nap by lb.

declaims of the MIIII.IIIto IMO. nishtrhvo thou-and

LIMN f ars noel. Of themeettn4 nb dte"dod nonLIMNout...rebate thefnl.•11111 e•Pcit:
At 111. annual meettneofhbercensallemuf the 1n.,.

Cartel ilsoltned. held at Chit., in Wedneal... sirdecided to Inme air outset to the amount .4 •Mht..41...
thorand •har-s. one half rf therleortel am f h.
rent. rsd La arm/mimed sums / lb ettoltbnlJon. In
!herrn!,non. ohs. Of MAIO. 4* two of tli

One thirdof than.. cloth It tot.hurtnu the ms Joltnrnt, and theremainder On Mel.ofJanuary I's It3VIno.ratthe pain... of thirty dr atm per err, ninth 0111
s.!! to .o e“tsllty nabthosll stunt.. nhieh Se atthump. torn pall, Th. nrs'anotronst •1.1 time

12.6.30,041 at St. command oTth• Ohre:ore. •hith It Ires.
Umstsod nisihell thatit want./in ad.taion to the m.o.cerise( the galr ofsh• laudani th• ammy.tollnlahth•
real

Amnne lbe er,,,ltter, at Ft lt.ul. Ft,ware 121:Illk as. kr sut! twain 3• U•tar:136 b I.Nu 111: 7'S, • I •.-.• Otos
Damn. ILL t, • •

WEIR. lb. Januar, in,
ermyste a. At:c., . •

p 47.
46.

1,6.6
1.477

6. 14̂
640

IMPORTB BY RAILROAD,
Pitts torch k. Clarelard It 6-1east olra. Iv do It

Toverseed A or: 10eta ken. W011tootere Lox 1.1! dez taw
do ruler.. 6do halt busb.l., El:alter a Itllwertlo I Ma

coal oil. J IIMoors 1 bet tont.. 1 ad lard. Sims.. A
Boett: 1ear lumbar. 0 W Wotbstal A cc: 6 elders. owner..6 trawa.l 11l butter.41 B (14011.1& deo to. orartt. Lark
Pattlelt A Metiers,: 10 I. .dAs POW. ;crest, A et.; I bag.ay I carriage,floBas• A /twat: 0 Itsrage. Hs.; 91.10 batter. P teas lard,3 604 Lotter.... tic!
aka.. Cut: 1 tra Beals. Chars. Wlleen A lotmaehte•
W. Patt: T bales bast. W Nolte, Stela butter. Watt A

lOrts; 70.0 t pl. Imp. Mulletaam 3 boor butter. doam? Ibisetas, b dobutte,. 7 aka 1.0.M.... 9
Y...t: rare rtoe. 4 000 egg.. Ido burg,7 ate potato,moven, 4 Wit erg, 8 co butter.2 dn 11,00;0meta boon,51 do potato., 1 doarra, apples., Maar 0 eLI. pro*. Otelo
art: I booder onodn, 3Ls, ra.t. models., 14 let tam,p
otal•eggs, SO hhd.toast. 63bb.. .010447. m Leo Otto.L10141540 mea, at onward. •rid IrdOgrOrit. ::41 dry bide,

1....etta elk 01541. rates, 4 tr 9 tOotr.Coolk.r a 1 .r.l.' ld
tads t 10t,!,.., MO., a Eleket.ou

I %WORTS HI RIVER
iIISCINNATI by to.Weill; lug bbl. Ayer..Irwin A W.; 2: bass of bwitiblico It

13 Ex. rshcown el; 10.0.1 s ens, 3 MI. .go*. 1
ack iircwl. Welsocil-ss, Monne teen. lot ol beat Surnitnrs,Jon. A edlej. 17 tons pls yeast. Lemon A cc - 1,11;

rks rico,6te.l s. Oossrars a cs., - 1 bow ireblion, WIER/nen
A WEI': SI le.hams, LO bids lard. LO Mils bacon. Lest-II S.
co.

MONONGAUELA NAVIGATION CO. -5 boss., I keg, Ihorhorn,ll pllgs suodlles. 2 pumps r ••• owing, 10 bile
Dour. comers: lb rolls 'meter. N Grlsrl• bcars

Reppest: 217 bCe Ilaxt. • 31', or: bbi do 4,05bblo floor. I.lodier: 100bdir irsPo_r• V214.0•1 1, lOr •Coat... A ea: 10 rack,. rags, IlrGs. lonia: I ands osrl.llrrarlagols: s b0x....1 keg, 1111 con: 2 to Is flour, osoce--22 dodo, kr1:012 200 Vss a 1.,. Berry • co.

VINGINNATI b Arer bv. piper. Lee • 0,7
27 Wmabuts, .1.r."! (boat: 1 17077. 87,1827•77 13 tea611717.11kba000, Tomb • c7; 1 021 o.ok, .7 k tiotb-
In.nn. 713 bbl.sockU 1t... Jr 17 177.1. Itlur •

AOOO, 60 CO, 1 8 Liggett; 101 40. lereh Y. a.,

RIVER TRADE.
rOIII,ET CYn from WhetHag brought In ono of Ohm (tal-

on fooled. which .h. has had this reason. W. Lad ths
entit• Iliabut ha,. unfortunately mislaid lb

TO. River stool last evening at duok.at by:wean u•od
10feet. It had not yet(sit the fain thatfell In frequent
end ul• lent .Loren during all the forepart of the day.
flote/Ithatanding thof unfavorable elate of the weather.
basiness ma* quits gottenat the wharfand mom, boats
with fullfreight was road, to leaveatnightfall

Wenote thearrival at Clnolanatlora fleet of boats which
left this oily on the top dna. laterise. the 'erica. to lbw.
Wise of theOhio were pouting In a flood of water. The
Langoneitft with a fine freight far this city on Idocclay.—
Alp the W.noca. Denmark, li. F. lair, Rocket, gallon,
bllnnetonks, and Hallman wove to 'nye Cu Monday sod
Toads).

The Ilea Franklin whirl we hays berottfore noted as
damaged. by maw together with her cargo I. Imputed st
Lohlavil'e, The foul. notgreat hover,. -1 e go oq.
the way. at Padecolo

The. Thos. Scott lett NsehvillA fir Min city Ola Tonrdsr
The Defender, Dubuque and North Ntar leftet. Doull

for We city Ort Tbursday.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER
ABRIVED.—Lotorte. Breornt.lll..; Jegrn.l3. do; 0.1

iß.sy,•lrd.o T.l.Y‘Dterr ‘aro Co inurilnea:tiEmOrmb., DO sar d soto ILmo;
,1 Anna, N. Orkin&

DEPARTED—Luanne, lirows.•lll% Jetlmmo, de: Co',ayard, Elitsbo.to Forest City, Wheelies. ValbiteChad,
tillssoutl :riven hooker* Rtate, 1:1.1t..tt;
lirmu... et L0 1.1.41,6,,Ta.k. M°'°. do.

FOR CHURCHES.
HALLS, LECTURE ROOMS

AND
PARLOR S.

!SARIN A lIAMLINS MOAN IIAILMON11131.! AND
ELODYONS,

Stanufactureti by kIASUN Boston. Hass.
01IN 11. AIELLOR, No 81 Wood street,

• has lust received from the above t, anfseiory a full
Mart of their Organ Ilermonlum• and.Melodirone,which

-el confidently offered to turrobuersas the best that are
ORGAN 11611110NIUMS, with double 6.7 board, I,

Ttoga, two nth,. of DeOnly, and swell pedaL Moe 6200
he same tnetrament withoutthe pedal. t:150

Mrgan heiallona. 2 row. of tars and 3 atqw. •0•100elNdeone. pianoaryl,. whit 2 eche 06reeds, $l6O
Melodeon, • " " 6 octave& eats> gam Silo
Melodeons port able.

udeom
b 6

" plainewe 2100
" $lOIlelodeof.portsbto " iedA bold hlatial hasp:tat been awarded to Mason Damsby the alsehanke rah 061606, at theirwthlbltion. for

their new "Organ harmonium. and also a Oliver Medal
for their halo teems. A Ellear Medal bee also been .want_
.dtheir Ildofieons by the lb tans. Plate Pair held at
Pittsburgh, Pent. lat.

Their "Organ harmonium • has alsoremised th• first
prfse at the following Pabst lust closed; Vermont rusts,
Yale.brid atBurlington: New Jo egy Kate Fah. bold atNewark: Ohio thatefair. bah at Olteelgud, making sis
Sir 1 Premium inOne Month.• .

heir Melodeons and Wrest harmoniums hare taken
the run must over all own python inretry /tic at which
Noy Ana Dentezhiblledl

The Orgatrilarntioniumle &Waned especially Sty mall
ohumbee, chapel. and halls, the sole right of its mann.
tenurebeing/sowed to Masha tlamtla. by two /WattsMuted alley 47th 18.59, They make two styles, one withand the other without pedal tan. The one with pedalbeam contains 'ebt flora, two row. of keys; two Octave/

Pf4oll.llg:tigTV.D' T 'gr' ottre'r riatir_ 0 :411:1:411 1.withthe exceptionof the pedal bac.. orloa V6O.Theshire Instrumentset.can be men at the kiwi* Storeord. 11. HULLOS.. Wood orZi

()PERA SIELODIES.—Opera melodies
fmm the 'folks of Deli Ini. Maur. Donizetti. Pforsite, Rosolni de.

Also containiona few lsor aim msrchav, vrallsse, to.,Introduced for the encouragement of times not far sd.v•need Inthe ecienee. Ammon ae solos, doetto andtrios, for .he Cute ore 1011.. Prim, it A supply Justre.calved by CIIMILOTTII 8L1.16111,Wrudse, led door above 6th st.Copies malted tree of Vaasa. felt

AVl'3 CIIERILI PECTORAL
Yon 1.1111 RAPID etlgn Or

COUGHS, COLDS, 110ARSENES, BRON-
CHITIS,WHOOPING COUGH, QROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.
FAIIIIS.REMEDY is offored to

the communitylvith the ronadenre
we teel in an article which eeldnce falls,
to resites the happiest elicits that cantee defied. ito wide Is the heldof lie nee
l'ulneea and so numer eke the cave of it.
name, that alcroet every Faction of toe
country abounds In 1re.... nubilityk own, •who have been metered fromalegtoing and ere.) desperate dimeeee ofthe hinge; Fr Itolimb When onto triedits superiority ever every'other1111111kinO Or it. kind IS MI apparent Memo, ebeeryetiou,
hesd,witere ha virtues are known. the public a, longer

itate whatantidote to employ for the dietreeeing and
dangeroes aftarectoncost.,ioneat the pulmonaryermine, whicharenridoo. .

Nothing ha+ called louder Sw theeernest enquiry 0medical mon, than the alarming my-alone, and tenant,ofounnumptlvecomplaints. nor has any one class of dies
ease. had mote oftheir Investigationand care. lint as
yet to adequateremedy hit been providid,oo which the
pantiecould depend for protection from attacks upon the
respiratory organsuntil the Introduction of the CherryPecteral. This article is the product of • long.latocriomand I relieve enoceofal endeavor,to teenier thecommuscity with arra • remedy. Of this heat statement theemetican peopleare now tbennielvse prenatalto juice.
a./ nPlOala 'with confidence to theirdecision. if there
to any cependerice to OutdatedIn what men or every ems,.
and elation certify it bee done for them. If we can trout
out owl/NW..Pet Re nth dangerous, affection, of the
throat.0t lens yield.to lt,Ifwe on dependon the

cirintedrgentPtiyeiclans, who make it thelr.bus
116..to andyr,—lnahurt. it theta Is any rell/006upon any-
thing.then Is laliodutably proven that thle medicine
doesrelieve and don mire theelects ofdieeasee 11,1, design-

for.beyond 007 and ell ahem that are known to mane
kind. li tbie to true, It cannot be too freely publinhed
nor be toowidely known. The alighted should it now it.
A remedy that cures home:ere tothem. Parent should
knot It. theirchildren are Decodes. to them. Allehouid
know It. for health en he priced to no one. Not only
ehoold It beciroulsted here. but everywhere. riot only in
thincountry bat all countrier. 110 w AO/Wally we hare
toted on this couriction. is ditto In the hathatahead/
thisarticle has made the etre'e at the alone. The runnever rem onIts limit& No continent Is without It, nod
oat few people. Although

brnooy./t no No general rise to otherthi it inemplthe more _lnte
In almost all eivills,red countrint. /L eataninfalylligen em.
Its whit hers. smith*, gleanatsi nimbleremde.ip to

edy n more aviditY.than earselree. Unlike
moot sreperstioneofto kind, it Le an eyeenalea
two et costiymatetli. WOelated to the
at a rouonatilylow Nice. and what lant Wily more Ito.at

to them. illduality haver nen.' to decline
from Its original etandszd or excellence. hoe bottle ot
this medlidne,now manufactured. leisgoodel 'ht.rho/
been made heretofore,or as wears miableof making.—
No tolloncost Is spared. Inmaltitabolog_itlathe beet per.
feetknewhich it .a poluitiato proctors. Bence the patient
who InOinirrathgenuine Malta Pi/CU/LIT.ftrl nor on
baringas goodan articleas boo ever been bad he thAto
whotegtify to thisDe punningComae Ihove therhopi ofdoing mme

the world,mi sell ha the satirfactlonst tallest:it=ranchhen been dons armed/. .

Prepared -by Dr. J. 0. AYED, Practical
and Anatylical Cbtindst,

Lownl.l, Maas.
&A by PALINZEITOCK at CO.. Wholasle Agent.,

Pittsburgh, and by alit:au:deb and IdedichleDealers.nodelydwitT—ini
ACON-8 casks primp Bonßides,

taw.er,. eusa warmPAIR

1 f ~ 1.

Ail Ativerthiments of-Concerts or Put•
lo imager:comb ionol.bo pokl for Irma-lady laadvazu"-

tITTSBtiRGH THEAT.RE'r
Leave and ..... —.-40g11% a:CTTER,•Stage hianagerme. SY otrscl Aetlnsm.s.+• Pohl!rates* ea anald4o.ll110ir*atlaP•1131.1141...—Ree1 Private Bozos. /arge-4! OD

.4.ernct Tlet Private Beam spoolL— 6
&mei for enlaced „resew.— ----ZSeta.

I/ANT Nmer but three Grebe eMgazement of the slain:,sot iristi Comedian and Vocallet, Mr. COLLINS; oniver-isally ackocwledred allthe greatest Impersonator of Itleh,charutere on the steps . First night ofa new Comedy, ,
VT/DNS:IDA T,IIVENINGI. MAROS25th. IttaT,will bents IRn tel a Ilea Ticmaly, to three ,Acts, written by Joe:rongham, Con.. Copreeelefor• Mr. Collin.. emUtledlTOO MIMI Ft/STUNK UUMKR; or Coro versus,Lose-Ograld Deernotid. Mr.:Joint:a, withthe Ong" ofThe themroek Ohre;' "Min our. Country. and

.Malden, Iwill neerdriekre theft Jack
, ,

renelorq ShT, Mrsrater; Alice May, Mre
Fancy Dance...._".-- • .Miss IL Lang.

After which the laughable Tar, of TEDDY TPETILIR-Ted IT Mr, "Collin, with th. songs of.The Ira Bagged Clar,"and .Widow Maebroa.To .occlude with the CAPTAIN'S NOT A MISS.'Atenteetogor 1100-clloors open at !...t to T; curtain 13sire at 711

AETCT!ON SALES.
P.M'Pt 8, Auotioneer'tinanercanSzles.Root. corner It Irwd.mS,/t,th 81

•OELBOT PRIVATE LIBRARY By Cata-
logue—M[l.ll.nm Auction Bonding& No. 64th et,. the wound which has been specialty aiwSynced with comfortable sesta for book vales,will be coldby catalogue, on Malyevent., March 2.2„ at 7 o'clocka veirrt private Chat , •mbracing the latest and •best.9410 ,1311. f Eoglieh an , Amsticen 'authors, In =IWOtilocll.s, end many ofthem prorated) Illustrated; stungWhich are Pennlmore Cooper's complete works, 03 vollEEdger A P•w's workv, AWu Appleton's • Dictionary of?Oche.. 2 vole. Mode. on the Steam Dwane, 2 11)16bkr t.ford editlon of Waverly Noeede, 19vol., Vetere4crater, Ao,Jt.Peot letPoleton'it cativo edition of theeN 0 ottmemonts of Napanon,Hs Courtand Faroeity. vele; We/niter Unabridged, ThelSbakespellan Tab.

lean:Perc y'. NeliquesofAnclentEnglithPoetry, DynodeAtnericen Engineer,flOdel's Ladyw Back, 13 vole, ,Prole.esrt's Chronloles, TheAtcorin TurfBegleter and Apart.yan,t.tiae• 5 vole, Warks of Montaigne. Balinese andttivigeterie Queen. limn. Antlooltlea.;Diecoveries In NJetvr/Iglyphicv, vole,La tine ilistort, 2 vole The work'ofthe Britten Peels , 3 it, Koapese Tfttinolort2.1e, Piotorial Mussy oAnimated Nature, 2 vone.Dictinciery of Arte, licletEwei and Manufaoturea•2 vole.Knight's Pletot Ir I Male Ifours. 2 volt. Adam Oink'. Coen.
giant.r th- New Tertement,Wonderful Character. of
Every Ago and Nation. Wordevroe. h's Poetical W. ow, he.A so one nett Matheniatl-al I.truments, 1 Bolivia Patent7 beryl Revolver .d 1 juPerlue Pearl inlaid Violinandlx v.

Catelogu•sare now/ rawly for dlitrlbutlon,nod thetdots will be Op. fur ekaminstionbeforeetle.Order.fagit4 s.toreunableto isticind will he ea
P
eIDAVIS Att.

inDUSELIOLD AND KITCHEN FURAII-t TEICE AT NO 160 fTIIIRD arm= nsAt Ation—-(hi undoy learning Altech 20th, at 10 o'clock, at therelddro. ofMr. Mathew , No ISO Third street, will he
sold, a quantity of wellk ptfurniture,among which arswinchafes. parlorobalr.,; eurerior yid to 'walnut ward.jobs. venetian windowmahogany book am muteedretary, mahoganymettle top center .tableanly ma.botany tor tab/ra retractor hat net, enellnedMann, dining end lerwakfkat tables, high and low post
bedetesde ausitwe is. gas chaodeliere, hall lamp, nailoil cloth, rerpots, marote,;&c., eciperior ncook 0.000.cor2s P. M. DAVIS.DAurt•

QUPERIOR ROUTROLD FURNITURE,LI OIL PAINTJNIIP. to dtAuction—tha Friday morn-log. ids roil 21113. at 104 o' lock, at dwelling No.114At..strzet. bwow Grant, will be' fold ON. furniture , tn. of alfamily mori-re loom thecitmamongwhich lON he foundwalnut Wailpost tedatra 11. /ai low last do; hairma,traloca. walnut book le. Romwood rots. walnut.tuffeci seat chairs and rockers, loot elde board nodextrneon 1ab,,,, ',toners, Walnut hat ra.k. luirrion andIrmo...parlor and crwailear carpet.. dining room war..kltchan farDltore and 030king utensil. In guest collet,..1110. 15 013;.7 ler On ntiturtC;Aumber of handrails. ougravings, tills furniture lelatest...lo..lml wellkept : 0 IfDAVI/LAl:letl

400 ACRES LAND WARRANTS At
Auction—On Thursdayevening. blstebst 1.3t; it elrelt,at the Merebbaue lixebauto. rut

b. MM. 4:0 seta Bounty Lend Warrant*.
tsr2s P. DAVIN, /tuft

11 ALOE SALE OF SPLENDID FURNI
jiTu tu—On Moods,: no, rolor i blareh moth, at too deck, at the nouotty • at et Georg. W. Padttb gotOakland, Bess Patsbarah. aid be sold. Ns ha Is Puna,ins) h. itvary extensive • oeof Llonvehold and •AltsbenVomit ore, which soperlor quality. lateatsty!es sod

kept to thebest in-tir cd. tergbylaingto part blocs walnut
ball post szla. easlrs,androrkerr black walnutsef•edair with •e.el seat: marble top black walnut flow,

r ye tab, : amino, hattiot nodpiano stool: gmahogaortent., lab:vs/id hat stand: marble. top drersingand PlahnI bar at., cottage. fit ts sot low poet bollateagia, ratehis impand 10n...ed waeb stood.. fancy loatiegany work table*,....col bolas,, fine walorit w•rdrobs, L./14 rac k ,mire
yds, •lats day cloilts, parlor, chantsSod stall carpets:01l eloto, its. rode, ash pan. sod Polar, certain* and

°show... eider beardd brealfaat table.-larg•
Meet walootdlulns tall.: plateanwa nor, aidetalks,oneevst,isri-yand-common eludes, I. ch.t, wire ear, largoco.loa stove ited oben-Ila, with so exterody• assoilndinitof liitehelffit:voltam lc

. Al.. •• larg• lotof • Fowlsof no, boseide, . •
Terme—fume over Sto elect days. Over SIC° nicetydora, and over AZA., BIT toot therwilt foram...roost endors•

ed cotes. P. M. DAY lA, And

VINE lIORSES, CATTLE, SIIEEP,FOWLS, WAEIONA, HAI:NESS, 'WEN t VAlt
10.k, At Am:lion-0o bloods) afternoon. March SOU).
t': o'clock at the rumotrr mat ol George W. Smith. Ifsq.

Oakland, emir Pittsburgb, de sold. (es tie leteodgtoemo /ow varmint. Fowl; Bull. bred by MI Patoreoh of
!.toryland.Demo veto with calf er tbe stave boll. Dur.hams-ow, *Mbrod( awl latelf mired.selected Cotgwold
And govoe tlo-o -town: thorough bred broo tones wkbNIL Valuable barges r Paddle .cad Cameo, lige....
vf AU. tic... tumor wagons. A loge wmortmout of gar.
, eo o 1 teem twig. Need pOtshw atebra!l.4

aLn‘l an ay: enna• eta-k e 1 fowls. Tent,
e,n• ever a: stydam aver $lOO alnaty dam .n'lo,ar.ix months credl:. lay arpr0....1andar../ paper .

mr:.3 P. kl lI.OVIO, lnel.
I:ALVA BLE STOCKS At Auction—On

• Ttnaraday ...ening,Marta I:ntla, n'el.tt. It,.

Ix
klvnthant• Eavhaorn, Orb surer, .111 b•sold

Mervthant4 Manaftetnrara Ilank Stork;do flank at Pittsburgh do
24 do Ctti.eni Inalt Bank

do Nuns. 1 saaranen 40do1:4 11 Dalin.. Ace,

)1; SI(

NEW SPIiING STOCK
u 1 CIiERI\US' -

I • r
PIANOS

N UST received and for sale h splendid new
Oh cro emit of ['IAN" rilhh/r{ non rtieaterinfartnry

Chickerinc hone, Baton. erlorted erprraely for thett.ralee, 0104 tatoprleirorall the varieties moil wife
ire ro• mannfazturel et the renowned eetablthmentrr .n e, (.tan.

Mms,a. CllloKEiLlriii A YO'S ha, bean award1.4.
1T

ed
the 4.•renI Zs Alen,' and !tats F:lraU to aett,n. hes

rk and other places

Eleven Gold Medals.
Fourteen Silver Medals.

Three Bronze Medals, and rho
Prizo Medalat the World's

Fair in London, 1851.

SECONIMI AND PIANOS.
Doe rlonant ClolchrringPtair—vary ilttla
OZIO 4labonany fda octave Plano, In good order_,
Doed do to o:dfiahionad--__(ins do do do

Aleo a full toothily of
PIANO STOOLS.

.10014 311ILLOR.
SI .Pond betneen Disroundalley and 4th rt..,

..gent for Chick ring I MOS, (Or Weatern
itartarn Ohio and North Wr4torn Virginiatni•dnolf

SPRING STOCK PIANOS
YROU TEM FACTORY OF

NUNNB & CLARK, NEW YORK.
'UST received anti opening offirtinyini.ll3 franhataik ofPIANOFORTES

Nom the Factory orbtlN-e & CLAIM N.
•aprnstly soloaind and trongbt on

Inr the hyringTrade. and notripNain- ovary. variety of
ntyl• and yrino now noannf unwedby thin colebratad ismNUNN& PIANOS aro at the yratenttha•lnlittAt Ilyadmitted to to the eery bat and and dwnsino
ostruilleoll 111•110110[01,1 In Macountry. sole mad*

apparent 1000.7 ear on 0009.10011 with those ofanysttne known mak..
PRIZE MEDALS.

NUNN'S' if CLARE hase ntner thand to ran. a f/EST
CLASS !VIZX NADALtanner they nitendv.i Wartythe nitirerent Iztantiongand ihxya Including the Nor!&her nitlondon.lBsL

A written guarantee, warranting tlia Planne for fir,
yet.. a giT•ll to the yarthaner.ttold Nanovtatotre pokes .124 tetommodatingtorm. by 11. I.killEll &
bole Agents for.Nunne & Clark, r. Weal.% rentia..lThe

kantrn Ohio and North WesternVA aria

JOIINAVILKINS,---
MARBLE CLUTTER.

No. 58 St. Clair 'Strut, Pittsburgh Pa.rSUBnCRIBER, 'in addition to his
Whotossle Werke. No. ras Llbvrty street, has open-e • new Warehouse in thecentre of our city, wherewillbeflood ktonoments, Grote Monte, and every varlet,0-naeterf Work. mule to order by the hest workmenknown In the tends. [no2lkottl BORN WILKI.N&•

Meyer 45.L. Stout,
Sculptors, Stucco Workers & Wood Carvers,

No. 222 Penn as., near
1?.143111:ES ot all kinds; also Ornaments ina. Plaster or Per Weed eel Idarble, eta. Zr decent•Is bulldlusg

, trlth Iruldaand out.I)roslnp0tart=desrrlptlon and style furzdabed atthertlcatest notlee. ap7:lTl

Stoves,Fenders and /Ira Irons.a RAN CITY srovE. .WARPROUSN, No.
N 134 Wood street. As tbs MIMI bss strived whichMass Intorow the Oboes named artlpuine would la.vita tho_attention °Mews newithA _ma In our Umtosnszscoloataon ofoar stock, which now full sad COCI00. WOon &Cranium:l tosell es lowas the kraut lathe ethos. ileacembor itw:alsce. l'ilh'l.l4 Wood Most.oa T. J. OnAIG IS ell.

• . Sommor 0.1. Dondonar.

ifiAIISTIO, ALKALI., &c.-5u bble EngMarti° Hods;
2UO OdaSoapStela, far sale py

' mre ALIZIND)111.wital

A 4 TOS MOLASSES !or Bala bymr6 A. 011MITELII

SPRING TRADE FOR 180
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STRUTS,
PITTSBIIII.GH, pa;

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN•

LARD OIL, LINSEED _OIL WIND.OW GLA.SS,ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE; GLASSWARE,
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY,SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT, MEDICINES,WHALE OIL, SPICES, SORG. INUREMENT&MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND L'ITHARGE. •
OarWhite Lead, grpund in OiL *put up in paokages of 25,60410 A 200, 300 and 500
te

mamas. ',aka Ire guaranteeto be egglOrta MX DILL. WIIGHT. 9d not enryoured by any for toenem warwhlneem.
Oar farillUes foittnipurchase and Importationof Drum dom are rub ailenable tts to men onas iyarerabli tename Lateen Jobbing 110..1.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,'
CHEMICALS;
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

A. A. MASON & CO.
Importerr, Wholestue and Retail Dealers in.

r) Or Co 0 la SillNo. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, •

ti AVE ALWAY, ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTALEmeat ot

Imporjed and American Dry Goods
To he Lund I. the W.A... country, Their la:unease storic oonelete of everyyarlety of.

Silks, Shawls and Dross Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White Goods; Trimmiags„Variety Goods, Hosiely and Gloves; Gentlmeene Furnishing Goods,Linen and Housekeeping Goods, Domestio Goods
in immense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,

Ruches, Crapes,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OP MILLINERY ARTICLES,

Straw and Braid Bonnets, anextensive assortment; Stiaw Goods, all lads.Thais BONNET. MOAB and AlAIiTILL4 mernzracroarhas bean am? malargaiWith their taenitise engaged in:rnanafeettaing they anrisabial,';.ei
always to offer the -motit faselosebliand at olio, belew the meal raw. very deaniptlonofLADIES' EEIBTS on band sadmade to cam.NEW GOODB constantly, remand from their ESAdent Boyer in the east.Identhante from all sections of thecountry am Invited to rail. fr.34.mdtval •A. A. MASON a 00.

JAMILS 31.0AliDLIEB ..... JAMISON E01321 1. AIMS;

JAS. 11°CANDLESS & CO.
109 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PENAL.,

• :IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
Dry Goods, Varieties, Trimmings, .(te,, 43C4,•

ETIAICE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO THEIR NUMEROUS-CUSTOMERS, ANDMaid:mote grnerally,tbatin order to aosommodate their 'NUMMI) ?ROAand hive emple_grahe Tor thetlonofan enlarged amok, their have wen eJ. In aUltima to their Meant C 14.131,110D10U1S UOITSfg.,upper room of an adjoining `Fantle'," orber ta eV now hove •otook

UNSURPASSED IN EXTENT AND VARIETY
•Ity any bantam exhibited by them, and whichwill bekept fall tbrongthrit tte geese% With Inereseed• fa:lllthanda datareelnatlon to tell at •

SMALL ADVANCE AND ON FAIR TEECBIB:
They hopeto be able to render ratisfactlon mud seetcre thepatronage of all who may fern them with nu

EXAMIN.+TION OF TIINIR STOCK.
geLMEROHANTS visiting the city are earnoatly solicited to give them a call. mrl7;d6m2m7

PHILA DELPHIA GLOVE HOUS
JOHN B. ENGLISH CO.,

• 21 CHESTNUT STREET, ,
eaz ri'OW RECEIVING THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OFGLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
Being the nest assortment in the United States,icom3isting of .

10.000 DOZEN!'
. GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND AIISSES'

. .Paris Kid Gloves,
Of do most celebrated makes.

Uentlemen and Ladies' kid and Beaver Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Lail& Caster & Bearer Glorea." " Kid Finish Silk Morel." " Lisle Thread Glovesand Gauntlets.
With a large assortment of I

London Sift Ties, Buck Gloves, oum Elastic Braces, etc.Sole Agents in the United States for the sale of the Celebrated
DEROACH AND TALMON GLOViES.
FIRST SPRING STOCK.
R. H. PALMER,

NO. 105 MARKET SRREET PITTSBURGR, PA
11AS NOW OPEN EIS

FIRST -S-'l4' -OF SPRING
OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES AND DESIGNSt,

Comprising a fall assortment of
STRAW, BEMD AND FANCY BONNETS,

RIBBONS, LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, FRENCII FLOWERS,
Hens' and Boys' Summer Hats; Misses' and Infants' Summer Hats;

STRAW TRIMMINGS, SILKS AND SATINS, MILLINERY GOODS,
Bonnet Frames, Luc Ruches, English and French Crapes, Bombazines,

And ovary 4.stnirtlonof:,IILLIN6RY GOODS. Le.. So mrlo dEvrZaT

L. HALLOWELL & CO,
PHIL ADELPHIA.

JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS. &c.,
IIAVE now open for the Spring Season one of the Largest Stocks of Goods in their line,MI ever offered he the Uoited !items.

The Aetec nt PRICES. adopt by us ezme years together vita that of openincoug m a:-lee except with
CASII AND SHORT CREDIT OHYERS,

Has hat the elect Of largely ice...ming our burinen, thereby enabling um to onleonot still greater than...sots toflood, sod polo a In threeOlen glee us their Or tont.
The dose onicarafine Merchant wit/ perceiveuponreading ourTerris that ukr terfenn prat system we oatonly ran *fiord to, but eletifrose navorgy, rely at lowerrates than those w de business moths old long crediteysteng our tame bring mere minret, and the pure:Leerswhom. reltek Ursa being, as a dose. the elmeettbuyer. and best Nage. et ma%

TE.Cub buyers wlh metre a Stemma of BIX nor =A.R iMfSthe money tb• Dell Inpsr fools, within telldale hesektdate ef 13111 Eructate.= money Lament, at its market valoron the day': Is wastrel.To merchofundoubted!standing. • wedof BlxMonth. will be gilrerg.If dealred .Whlws money lirlmithWllo advanre ofMato, tr. a dlecoont at the rate or T SIILWE per wok peaannumbe allowed.
Cut an walnat'on ofour stark. bettor eatleftedthat the,lured that not

rom f' 'r -rfht:lVllllZZlothp'syt"ths 14e watts thatare atuotiatly etreadial to those who aivelonacredits.
felOolltto

1857. TRANSPORTATION.. 1.857.
Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily, .

MEM L L 0 Y' D & C O. gitiffiiiiHAVING made extensive preparations thte Winter, are now prepared to' o a heavy1.1 s be
PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,TUROUQU to sod from toe Eastern CHI los, We me senate our Mends andall those disposed to patronisethe Penna..Cams and Ilsilresd. that no palm will he spared to render general setisfaction toSIIIF'PERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.

The Avoidance ofthe Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroadillusive increased despatch to the traria:anion Otfrefght. Oblos on PENN!TENET. ►at the Canal Bannfe24;dly LLOYD % CO,

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.-n!iiialf I ER'S POR'I'A B Lki:l3 OA T LINEVia Pennsylvania Canal And &Inroad.
Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each Way,OUR facilities for Transportation have been largely inoreseed during the paet Winter,and we can tow offer to SHIPPERS the =parlor adrantages 1 of • DOUBLE DAILY LINE to 105 item Pau'burgh Pblladedibla atn4lTitialtlnca. Ator Il tnte.tginiorposed_tutlreir ft l, LOlRTAre trATt .l•4uttox=pllpairmtI :ndr leercpeW d NifiI.EIIOUSTDAti • L OLIN. ... :I Un'e'rtr y llt/Warne'etreele.PlWßUßGll. PA. !Mersafe26;lyd . KIER &' MITCHELL, Pseriusrsss-

A Rare Chance for Investment.
A. VALUABLE •

MANIEFACTUBING •BSTABLIBIIIIENT
FOR SALE.

Great Baigains!
The subscriber, desirous of retiring from

business, offers for sale at a great
bargain and on easyterms,

His Extensive Warerooma ana Cabinet
Furniture and Chair Factory,

ON FIFTII STREETAND VIRGIN ALLEY.
THE ester:it and location of this establish.

runt render It the moat Talueble property ofieredfor sale to the city for many year.. and wage It satiable
for any bushier* mulling extensiveextensibuilding. to the
hest parof the The lot te 28feet root onextendingt back tocity.Virgin alley, • distance or 210 feetrthet SI
'ochre; thence OW 9trgio ells 7 to King'. alley. • die.
tango of 108feet by ICOfeet deep.

The building.. erelobetantlel Brick feet
thoh ee plfthstreet. by 210 fret 9 Inch*. to Virgin

alley; tourstoma. highon girthstreet and Ore stories en
theeller-mostly 18 ;Inch •Ith division walls IIloam thick.

An greelleni Brick Building on Virgin Alley

The Zacitexent ieetll Increasingat
D. ROOT'SOEOCERY STORE,

Gan:re-of .Third and ;;;.mithfield Sfreag,
'IVORho has just receivedJ: GO boxes Orange.,

LO Cotes Lemon..
140barrel. Onions.16 barrel. rictict.1,400 lib common cara.l

lbesnow • Oct.dLimn
1.000 It* ugsr caroct 0.01

100boa Nectunnock
I •rill Fay the big t cub Prior for :WO hurtle

fresh Hum L. I,OOT,_mr2 • CornerThirdand Smith Celd Menet,

40 FEET WIDE,
135 feot long and Eve stories high, with En

gino House, Dry house, and
. Stable in the rear.

Thas Lnua
-ENGINE OF 150HORSE POWER,

000 feet hears hhafttpr end• iwinsll• eollsollOn of Ids
cblnery.4 lv SPA r' "U'll °"1".

Y IRON, eblch IrishTra, fosad 6 Doors ""d e I IUrsvel terse WaterPl/lw _ Ltrs; yex;floss, males the saws Or moss r,ors ss
In=ls city. Is% /sr mkt out Stm msehlnerw: 1M Itpait 'digUposib :rofhlroo .'7. Cssbuilding will he ran' tout Itt' whole

Ilb s..r without Mara pawn as =Ai. ba re.Or glarrO.W
" Msattantlos alas pubUole InslW to • • !

The largo and Spleitdid Stock of ,

F U R N:1 T U•lt E
Non On Henan whim will be sold lever titan em before
atterenInorder to Not,* tbetnettteen

N. 11.—AltMune Indebted to the enbetlbet ere teequested toel: Ind Mlle betbre toe bat of vra. Ant
sononot en.... et thattime will be plated InU. hangsat side • vetHn i.nlettlon, • u.1021.(B.I S, 4I de • tin LInun

THE HA•r.
NEW STYLE PATENTED

* FLEXIBLE B.AT
MAE, most comfortable dress hat is the
e&,l7lo::VglieriN 'kTrol thandr.T a"'. °"be

mr7 wooer.ato.tatit46,i. vt •

To the 'Million.—Floor Cloths Superseded.- - -

LLFRED ENGLAND, hrosaioWorker nadBoassuidite27l4 Layazt front the dna ofMinton tt..,Lerodon, haa 1.0612111 We WWII Ali Mums.hilllgs a,Loataa elbow Yett.lerLb* as-a:and adecntlen ofEncaustic and atiar 2r4Plows,
Drawl= and Plana Ingreat eazdaty. -sar Allorder. to bedireeted

Ltarr. Eoir =GLAND. •No. SO nartallt. Patsbuysti.

I:ATR33lA:lElllEienaen6L,2o:MatersSt d--121,r i lNtal ..dlrec 4bar cc.otllVist .2c=fol..gigita;rti thluV4lnt., yidfltr VinsitEonNo.,P St• ,:.•24"=/atrawad

WANTED..

A.ui.

GOOD Copper Distiller to go to:Allmonp..Of sot7; Vaigfais; also •VmaOS i atesdr odesus:.Q .B. LIECIL •mr3 No. 110&a lad stmt.D. ,gON W~TCFIE~3- ficall* inirel of ode oiotod Thu&revere. aitlioovob. bOOOO la* eh:. itr oats bttun Vi. (him ifitliY.2B otPoDFIBS--SWO lba. 'irstero and for saleljuserarib. OIL& 11-ostitl car ofDiamond istaDtazuFnd alum Paws-


